
Global Engagement Student Scholarship Application October 2019 

This application is for Scholarship funding in support of credit bearing short-term faculty led study 
abroad immersion programs and semester long programs. Funds for summer programs will be available 
after July 1. Submissions will be reviewed by a committee comprised of representatives appointed by 
the Deans and chaired by a Vice Provost or Associate Vice Provost.   

A 3.00 GPA is the minimum requirement for these awards.  Application deadlines are: October 15, 
2019 and March 8, 2020.  Awardees will be notified within 30 days after the deadline.  Application must 
be completed by the student with all required attachments.  Award will not exceed $3,000.  Preference 
for students who have not previously been awarded this type of Travel Grant. 

Required Information: 

1.  Title and detailed description of student’s proposed experience.  (Max 2000 characters).  

2.  Anticipated impact of Study Abroad Experience on student’s academic/professional Goals 
(Max 2000 characters).  Include: 

1. Specifically state how the study abroad experience relates to your long term academic and 
beyond-Fairfield goals. 
2. Why are you interested in this particular study abroad program? 
3. How will the course or work experience specifically fit into or complement your course of 
study? 
4. How will you ensure that the experience is academically rigorous? 
5. What course work have you taken in the language of the country you are proposing to travel 
to?  Do you consider yourself a novice, intermediate or advanced level speaker of this language?  

 
3.  Travel information:  Date, destination, faculty contact, Department hosting the program. 

4.  Attachment:  Detailed Budget and Timeline:  Completed Budget (Excel Template provided in 
Life@Fairfield portal) must be uploaded which details how you would spend funds, if awarded, for your 
study abroad experience.  Review the budget template carefully for allowable expenses.  Include 
the timeline for completion of travel/experience. 

5.  Attachment:  Student’s Resume (1 page maximum) 

 


